DAILY REPORT
COASTAL FIRE PREVENTION TEAM
BONNEAU, SC
January 11, 2005

Team Leader: Steve Moore, SCFC, Florence
Public Information Officer: Russell Hubright, SCFC, Columbia
Team Members: Calvin Bailey, SCFC, Walterboro
Mickey Walley, SCFC, Chester
Olga Caballero, USFS, Witherbee RD
Bill Reasonover, SCFC, Walterboro
Gray Vallentine, SCFC, Moncks Corner
Resource Person: William Johnson, SCFC, Moncks Corner

January 11 Activities

- contacted 3 TV stations, 3 newspapers about team’s deployment, Friday burn demo, and possibility of coverage of debris burn-related wildfires
- developed Powerpoint presentation for use at civic club and fire department meetings
- designated and mapped trapline routes
- distributed “Think Before You Burn” posters, brochures, and table tents to 20 area businesses on traplines – 19 posters, 145 brochures, and 58 table tents were distributed in Bonneau/St. Stephens area
- contacted Berkeley Electric Co-op about including safe debris burning information in customers’ electric bill
- verified roles of “Living On The Edge” workshop (Jan. 19) facilitators
- conducted program introducing prevention team’s activities and FireWise concepts for fire department chiefs at Bonneau Fire Department
- distributed wildfire prevention materials to fire department personnel from Bonneau FD, Lake Moultrie FD, and Santee Circle FD
- set up speaking engagement for Kiwanis Club in Moncks Corner
- conducted program introducing prevention team’s activities and FireWise concepts for landowner association on Daniel Island
- conducted 4 burn site inspections during trapline visits
- began work on “Think Before You Burn” door hanger
- prepared budget for team, received clarification for tracking vehicle costs
- confirmed presentation date and time for St. Stephens Lion’s Club
- conducted program introducing prevention team’s activities and FireWise concepts at Lion’s Club meeting in St. Stephens
- produced daily report of team’s activities
- developed press release on team’s deployment
- arranged for SCFC videographer to document Friday’s activities